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Chapter11】ree

IheFounderofJodoS11hlshu

S憂ⅡN^NSHONⅨ'

The 血U11der of 廿le Jodo S11il)shu teaC11i11g is sl)廿lra11 Sh01}廿1
NthoU獣Iwe look up to h血 asthe 血山der, he 11ilnselfdid not
mtend to start a new h'adition. Ra廿ler, he always considered
h血SelfasS血PlyapersonwhoacceptedmmdaBuddha'SP血nal
Vow to cause Ms bMh m 廿le pure La11d a11d lived wi壮li11that

Great compassion. Moreover, he never ceased to revere MS
SPMt畷lteacher, Honen sh011i11. As ca11 be deten11il)ed 丘om 壮le
丘)ⅡOwmg passage 註I Hy111ZS Qf the pure ιαπd AI"asters,"()ur
teacherGenku G(onen) appeared ...revea1血gtheu'uePιⅡe La11d
Way," he always considered11ilnselftobe adisciple.

S11i1Ⅱa11 Cohled dle teml"Jodo S1血Shu," me釘li11g,1'川e
TeaC11i11g of廿lepure La11d, buthe didnotmea11血rittobeusedas
thenalne ofa廿adiⅡon. hlS比ad, he employeditto mdica鴨 U〕at廿le
teaC11i11g he had received 丘'om Ms teacher, Honen, was d)e u'ue
teaC11i11g.

In 廿is day of proli1ヒratmg new religionS 釘ld charismadc
Ieaders, it iS 1ⅡlderS始,ndable that some people may reve1 血
acC1Ⅱnulad11g a血ⅡOwmg. S11i1Ⅱa11Was velydi丑'erent.A1杜10U獣1



hehadma11yoU個tandi11g disciples, he is quoted壮)廿le 7hππisho as
Say血g,'下ormyselt ldo nothave even aS註lgle disciple ...'

He was quoted assaymg m 杜le K'1ιdelzsho (Notes on 廿le oral
Tra11Snission),"X入lhat have 1 仇U獣lt 廿lat l a111to be ca11ed a
teacher? S血Ce everyone is adisciple ofA11idaBuddha,we are a11
企ⅡOwpracticers."

In addition, S11j1Ⅱa11 revered the seven Masters, mamta11Ⅲlg
廿lat 仕ley were the ones who properly 廿a11S11itted the pure La11d
teaC1血g. h1杜le shosh加ge, S11il)卿1町ote:

Ihe masters of hldia m 壮le west, who expla血ed 廿le
kaC1血ginⅡ'eauses,

Andthee1血)entmonksofC11i11aa11dJapa11,
Clari負ed dle Great sage'S U'ue mtent m appear廿lg i11tMS
World

And revealed仕latAlmda'S P血nalvow accords wi廿1廿le

nature ofbemgs.(C圦IS,V01.1,P.7の
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And,

X入li廿lthe sa111e 11il)d, a11 People of 廿le present, whether
monkorlay,

Should rely wh011y on 廿le teaC1血lgs of 廿lese venerable
masters.仙id. P.74)

IMs was the a岱tude S1血Ⅱa11 exMbited a11 Ms li企.1t was

because ofMsmodesta11dhulnblepersonaliwthat, conversely, he
h〕spired the c0116dence a11d respect of so ma11y people. h1 廿le
C0111"1eπtaly 011 1hsahaπ解IU上 neaiise 0π the P1ιre ια114 he
noted:

Every si11gle bemg is bom 廿田IS血如ed 丘'om 廿le P11re

10tus of klida la廿lagata's perfect enli帥扮1血ent
[awake11i11創,血r they are 壮le sa11)e hl practichlg the
Nembutsu a11d 血ⅡOw no 0廿lerway lMseX比ndseven to
t11is world so thataⅡNembutsupracdcers widli11Ⅱle 血Ur
Seas are br0杜lers a11d sisters.

It was thuS 山at 廿le BuddMst sect hlown as Jodo S1血Shu

bega11a11d developed. Despite MS 0町lmdhladon t0 せle con壮田y,
111iⅡions have revered S11i1Ⅱan as the 血UI)der of廿lis orgal)i2ation
fbroversevenhU11dredyears.

Sh加rαπ Sho"ih

Birth ofS11i11ran

Sli1Ⅱan is said to have been bom on the 丘rst day of廿le 血Ur仕1
1山ar month,血 11乃. D山註)g 廿le MeⅡi pedod 伽S date was
Converted to May 210f廿le westem calendar. He was bom hla11
area southeast of廿le capital ciw ofKyoto hla place ca11ed Hi110,
andnalnedMa船Uwakamaru

1販S ta廿ler,1{廿10 At註10d, was a member ofa b卿Ich 金111ily of
山eF山iwarada11a11dwasaM獄)court0伍Cerin血eseNiceof廿le
Empress Dowager of廿lattilne. Later, however, he is thoU獣ltto
have become a monk ca11廿lg 11ilnselfDaisl)註I Nyudo.1t seems
山atthe death of廿le Empress Dowagerprecipi仇比d i116gh血g 血r
Polmcal power wi廿li11 廿)e hnpedal palace.1he MⅡlalnoto clal)
had attacked廿le laira da11WMleⅡle la伽rwasS加gg1血gwith the
Fujiwara da11血rpolmcalpower. The H註10 da11Was placed itla
disadva11tageous posiuon, causi11g Arhlod to resign a11d become a
m011k. He apparently secluded li1那elf at a place ca11ed
Milnurodo, some two a11d a half11iles soU廿10f11hlo. He lived

10ng a丑er, a11d did not de U11田 liS 負Ve s011S, begⅡmmg wi壮1
S1血Ⅱan, had become adU1船; they ga廿lered to ch田lt 壮le ια熔er



S1ιかa i11Ms memory. Atthat mne, S11i1Ⅱ砥lalso made a copy of
壮leιαlgerS1ιかαWithalmotadons.8

Sli1Ⅱan's m0廿ler was Kildく0nyo. she is said to have been 杜le
daU獣lterofYOSMC11ika, amemberofa110therbral)ch金11ilyofthe
Fujiwara da11. Apparently, she passed away when sli11ra11 Was
ei獄ltyears old

S11i11ra11 Spent MS CMldhood years at 11i110, near the present
10cadon ofHoka小 Temple. ne A111idaHaⅡ With血 the 即'0山ds
Of 廿lat kmple was built at 廿le request of sukenari, the
負介h、generauon descenda11tofthe 血U11derofthe 11i110 fa11ily lme
ne 11i110 金11ilygave islocatedonaMⅡtothe eastoftNshaⅡ.
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互raoflragedy

S11i1Ⅱa11'slifヒdlne, parⅡCularly 丘omMS CMldhoodto adolescence,
Occurred dur註lg a11especia11y 廿ymg pedod m Japa11ese Mstory.1t
marked a m勾or t唖血lg pomt i11the course of 廿le c0山tw'S
developmentbecause壮le 血Undauons ofJapa11ese soclewwere m
t1111noil.1he warrior da11S had begU11to asseπ the111Selves agamst
the ruli11g goven血ent of壮le nobiliw, WMch hadbeen led by d)e
Fujiwara cla11.

S11i1Ⅱa11 Was bom m 1173,仕le fb1Ⅱteen廿l year smce 廿le Taira
da11 had seized 廿le rei即Is ofpower h)廿le Battle ofHeⅡi.1heir
Power was at its height.1he bra11Ch 金11ily of壮le Fujiwara cla11
into wMch S1血Ⅱ!al)wasbomwas wa1血lg ⅡIpoweral)dhlauence.
Given 廿le circulnstances, a once proud 金11ily,血dudmg dle
fh、thera11daⅡ6Ve sons,wasdrivento enterthemonMloodmorder
to S1加ive. hldeed, S11i11ra11's clildhood li企 WaS 島r 丘'om easy

AU即nen廿11g dle d0町lt噂1 0f 仕le H註10 金11ily 血rtul)e, aⅡ

People of that era sU丘'ered not 0111y 丘'om 壮)e c0Ⅱapse of 壮le
goven11nent system a11d Ⅱle contmuous warfare, but als0 丘'om
Widespread ear仕)q11akes,血11血e, a11d disease

By the Ⅱlne sl)i1Ⅱ!a11 Was seven, tw0 即'eat ear仕lq山kes had
desu'oyedmal)yhouses al)d a 6re had deS杜'oyed a壮lird ofKyoto
Agam, m 1181, a111111Precedented fa11血e 師Pped Ⅱ)e la11d a11d
Contmued 1ⅡIU1 廿le next year.1t is said that 廿le elega11t S訂'eets of
Kyotowere li廿eredwi杜ldeadbodies as aresult.

As ifto enS1Ⅱe 壮)atsuch distιⅡba11Ces would conⅡ1)ue, h11180,

Mina1110to Y0血nasa, who was very dose to the l(丘)0 金11ily,卸d
MOC11iMto-ojomed 血rces h〕 a11e丑'ortto overt11roW 廿le Taira cla11
U11for岫lately,廿le e丑'ort 金iled. Y0血nasa'S 和rces were
Over仕lrown at 杜)e uji Nver, a11d he 11i111Selfwas M11ed m battle.
But even without Yorilnasa's de企aL 廿le declil}i11g 血πUnes ofdle
H血0 仏11ily mea11t 廿latthey were boU11d to be driven mto even
more11iserable circulnsta11Ces.

In 1181, yoU11g S1血Ⅱa11 Was broU獣lt by 11iS 1111de, Lord
Nodtsun弓 to shoren・m Temple m HigasMyalna, where he was
h1Ⅱriedly iliⅡa比d 血t0 廿le m01}khood by Jien sojo. He was
部Ven 壮)e nalne Halmen, WMch is wdtten usmg 廿le C1血)ese
Characters that mea11 "mode↑' or "pattem," a11d "repose" or
" C0111f0血ble."

HaV血g expedenced hard廿11)es dut丘lg apedodwhen li企 Was
exu'emely di缶Cult a11d sociew was contm山Ⅱy cha11gmg, SI)i1Ⅱ即
must have seen how aeeU11g a11d empw were 壮le 血πUnes a11d
仏meP11rsuedbyaⅡ

nere are a nulnber of legends sulr0如dmg lis li企, one of
WI}ich is a tale concenli11g 11is tonS11re. when told that the
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